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SNAPSHOTS

AT CELEBRITIES

Fred W. Plaisted, Governor
Elect of Maine.

Frederick W. Plaisted, mayor of Au-

gusta, who has Just been elected gov-
ernor of Maine, Is the first Democrat
to be so honored since 1SS0. In that
year Harris M. Plaisted, father of tho
governor elect, was chosen chief ex-

ecutive of the Pino Tree State on a
fusion Democrat Greenback ticket.
Mayor Plaisted Is editor and proprietor
of the New Age, a Democratic weekly,
and his father went from tho editorial
chair of that paper to tho executive
chamber of tho stntchouse.

Ho was elected mayor of Augusta In
100G and in 1007 nnd in 100S,
In each election carrying six of tho
eight wards, no Is tho first Demo-
cratic mayor with n single exception to
bo elected in Augusta for a period of
forty years.

Under the administration of Mayor
Plaisted a great deal of permanent
work was done, ne was defeated for
mayor in 1009 and in 1010.

Governor Elect PlalsteVl was born In
Bangor forty-flv- o years ago and was
educated In tho common schools of
his native city and at St. Johnsbnry
academy, Vermont, where ho waa
graduated in 1884. no la prominent In
Freemasonry and la also n member of
the Elks.

Prominent at an Educator.
President Wood row Wilson of

Princeton university, standard bearer
of the New Jersey Democrats In this
fall's race for tho governorship, has
been prominent as an educator and
political economist for many years.
In his speech of acceptanco before tho
convention that nominated him Dr.
"Wilson expressed confidence in his
election and said:

"The time when you can play poll-tic- s

and fool the peoplo has gone by.
Now it is a case of put up or shut np.
Parties must show thnt they aro
working not solely for offices, but for

woodrow wrasoN.

tho common interest. Tho great Is-
sues of tills campaign aro a reorgani-
zation of and economy in stnto admin-lstratlo- n.

equalization of taxes among
the people and corporations and state
control of corporations. To theso
problems and their solution I plodgo
myself."

Dr. Wilson is a nntlvo of Virginia
nnd Is fifty-fou- r years old. Ho waa
graduated from Princeton In 1870 and
then studied law at tho University of
Virginia. After practicing law at At-
lanta for a few years ho took tho
chair of history nnd political economy
at Bryn Mawr college, going thenco
In tho same capnclty to Wesleynn uni-
versity. In 1800 he went to Princeton
as professor of Jurisprudence nnd pol-

itics, continuing In tbnt work until
1002, when ho became head of the

SIRES AMD SOWS.

ISr.mil Wliltloek. the mayor of To-

ledo, inied to bo n political reporter on
Chicago papere.

I.I CIllllK Kotlfr. Chinese mlnlMcp to
the court of St. Jiiinrs. Is n sou of the
lute LI Hung CIimiik.

Wnlter Stllson Htitcliliw Is h'inl of a
humane society with ll.ouu nu'inbers
In the untlounl cnpltal.

Attorney General Wlckerwhnni nuil
James 1 Ilornadny, Washington cor-
respondent of tlie Indianapolis News,
nre doubles.

ISIIIy Sundny. the former baseball
player and evangelist, has amassed
9(50,000. It Is said, and plans to retire
to a ranch In southern Washington.

Kdward Payson Weston, the famous
walker, says ho keeps his feet In good
condition while on his long tramps by
wearing uucolored socks and stout
shoes.

Sir Ernest Shacklcton has chosen
Canada as n place for'hls future home.
Ho yearns to tramp all over the snowy
wilderness nnd discover Its mineral re-

sources.
Walter Sedgwick of Wiltshire. Eng-

land, learned to ride n bicycle when he
was seventy-eigh- t and celebrated his
ninety-secon- d birthday by a six nillo
rile, which Is nothing unusual with
him.

Cclcstln Gnuthlcr. who is raid by the
associated charities to bo the richest

i beggar In this country, has had his
permit to sell shoestrings revoked by
Mayor Ilaehr of Cleveland. In Detroit
the police estimated that Gauthler was
worth $17,000.

The Cookbook.

When blending Hour and water try
using n fork instead of n spoon.

Individual chicken snlads are attrac-
tive when tho salad Is molded in cups
of aspic Jelly on lettuce hearts, with
a rosetto of mayonnaise dressing on
top.

While odds nnd ends of roast meal
may bo used for soup, care should be
tnken never to use any charred pieces,
as tho smallest particle will glvo the
soup an unpleasant flavor.

Left over boiled hominy fried nnd
served with tomato sauce Is delicious.
Butter a hot frying pan nnd spread the
hominy over It. After It browns fold
It over nnd then send it to tho table
with tho sauce or with cold sliced to-

matoes.

Sporting Notes.

Lord llosebery has again first call on
Jockey Danny Maher.

Leland Stanford university may
again mako rowing an Intercollegiate
sport.

Harry Niles, the Boston American
may go after flying machine

records at the end of tho baseball sea-

son.
This year's Columbia sockcr tenin Is

almost intact and gives every promise
of winning tho intercollegiate cham-
pionship.

Horace Hutchinson, winner of the
British amateur golf championships, Is

visiting tills country nnd trying out
some of tho prominent links.

Impertinent Personals.

"Next season I shall outdo Salome,"
says Doueor Maude Allan. Does Miss
Allan propose to hnvo herself skinned?

Chicago Hecord-IIcral-

John D. Rockefeller gets up at 5
o'clock every morning. Wo do not
know why, for he has cinched every
worm worth while. Cincinnati Com-
mercial Tribune.

There Is a rumor that Japan has
decided to make tho former emperor
of Korea a whang. Just to show a
friendly spirit, tho United States
might, after Japan has made him a
whang, confer upon tho former em-
peror tho title of doodle. Chicago

Aviation.

There aro about 800 aeroplanes in
France, 700 of which havo been made

(

, In tho Inst ten months.
In the province of Brndcnburg, Ger-

many, there Is a scnlo of fines for uvi-nto-

flying over towns and villages,
tho maximum lino being $15. Fines
are not Imposed, howover, on steerablo
balloons.

An Interesting feature In tho patent
development of tho year In Great Brit
uln wus tho number of applications
filed In the field of aeronautics, being
moro than three times tho number
filed during tho preceding year.

English Etchings.

Nearly one-fift- h of tho deaths In
England occur in public institutions,

Nenrly two-third- s of tho crlmo In
London Is perpetrated between 2 p. m
on Saturdays and 0 a. m. on Mondays.

Prison rations of England giro 51.4
ounces of food dally to tho prisoner
doing bard labor, but only 40.8 ounces
In tho caso of a prisoner doing light
labor.

Tales of Cities.

Tokyo, tho capital of Japan, covers
thirty squaro miles, has 850,000 houses
and 2,000,000 population.

Bucharest is a city of 300,000 peoplo,
covering a great territory. But on lta
traction lines thero run only 138 horso
curs and ten electric cars.

Tuberculosis is the greatest scourge
of overcrowded Vienna. Seventy per-
sons In 10,000 dlo from this disease in
tho working class quarter of tho city
ns compared with sixteen In tho other
districts.
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HINTS FOR THE

BUSY H3M1FE

Attractive Jardinieres Made
of Water Casks.

S

This pair of attractive porch orna
ments can be easily duplicated by any
handy person who can And a couple of
small kegs and some bits of boards.

Tho ones shown In the above Illus
tration nre little oaken water casks
with oval heads which set on a little
rack, such as nre used on shipboard.
Tho bunghole wns enlarged with a
keyhole saw to n diameter of five Inch-
es; then the Improvised flowerpots
were filled with earth nnd plants Ret
In. A couple of coats of paint mid to
their appearance. Popular Mechanics.

Cold Catchup.
Cut four ntinrts tomatoes fine.

add ono cupful of chopped oa'011 0e
cupful of nasturtium seeds that iiP.V0

been cut line, ono cupful of freshly
grated horseradish, three largo stalks
of celery, chopped; ono cupful of
whole mustard seed, one-hal- f cupful
of salt, ono rounding tablespoonful
each of black pepper, cloves nnd cin
namon, a level tublospoonful of mace,
one-hal- f cupful of sugar and four
quarts of vinegar. Mix all well to
gether and put Into Jars or bottles. It
need1' no cooking, but must stand sev
eral weeks to ripen.

Cleaning Clothes.
To clean clothes yourself quite ns

successfully ns the profeslonal clenner
nnd without uny injury or unplcnsaut- -
ncss to the hands All a large dish-pa- n

with water, bring It to a boll, re
move from the fire, All a smaller pan
with gasoline, placing It In the ono
containing the hot water; the gasoline
takes tho heat very quickly. When
warm use It with white soap, Just as
you would water. When thoroughly
cleaned rinso well In clean, clear gaso
line, not necessarily warm.

Liver Dumplings.
Ono pound of beef liver, two good

sized onions, pepper and Bait to taste.
Chop tho liver and onions fine, then
ndd two eggs nnd flour enough to
mnko a stiff dough. Havo ready two
quarts of boiling water to which one
tablespoonful of salt has been added.
Drop In tho dough about tho size of a
walnut. Let boil about ten minutes;
then pour the dumplings Into a colan
der and drain well. Brown one-hal-f

cupful of butter In frying pan and
pour over tho dumplings.

Salt Pork With Milk Gravy.
Cut snlt pork Into thin slices. If

very salty cover with water and let It
stand ten minutes. Cut the rind of
the slices nnd fry slowly until they are
crisp and a rich golden brown. Mnko
a milk gravy by heating flour In the
fat In pan. allowing two tablespoon-ful- s

of fnt and two of flour to each cup
of milk. Sklmmllk Is ns good as any
for this. Cook gravy thoroughly nnd
servo on pork very hot. Servo It with
baked potntoes. Tou can uso bacon
Instead of pork.

Steamed Apple Pudding,
naif fill a deep baking dish with

sliced apples, sprinkle with grated nut
meg nud steam ten minutes. Sift two
cupfuls of flour witli two teaspoonfuls
of baking powder nnd one-hn-lf

of salt, chop In one rounded
tablespoonful of butter and moisten
with about ono cupful of milk. Place
the dough over the npple nnd steam
one-ha- lf hour, then turn from the
dish, sprinkle generously with sugar
and serve with liquid sauce.

Chipped Pears.
Eight pounds pears stemmed, nnd

sliced thin, four pounds sugar, a quar-
ter pound Cauton ginger, threo lemons.
Cover pears with sugar and tho ginger
cut In small pieces. Let stand over-
night. In tho morning cut tho lemons
In small pieces and put with the rest
nnd cook vpry slowly for threo hours.
Put In Jars.

Buttered Breadcrumbs.
To butter breadcrumbs for tho top

of scalloped dishes, molt tho butter
required and stir tho bread or crack-
er crumbs Into It, adding salt and pep-
per to taste. Tho butter Is moro even-
ly divided than by tho old method of
putting little "dabs" of butter on th
breadcrumbs, nnd It takes less time.

To Stone Raisins.
Ppur boiling water over them nnd

let them stand five or ten minutes.
Drain nnd rub each raisin between tho
thumb nnd linger till tho seeds corao
out elenn. Dry tho raisins before
using and rub them In flour beforo
putting into enko to prevent them from
sinking to tho bottom.

Darning Tablecloths.
Tablecloths and other articles should,

of course, always bo mended beforo
being laundered. Tho darn should bo
begun half an Inch from tho hole on
every side, nnd If tho article la worn
thin It may be commenced from a lar-
ger dlstnnco around.

The Patron at Fault.
"Tills last lighting bill Is flvo times

as big as tho one previous and I'll
swear we didn't uso half the light
this month that wc did tho month be-

fore!" doclarod Uio irato patron
bursting Into tho Lighting Company's
offlco with tho bill in his hand.

"That's our certified amount against
you, sir," calmly returned tho man bo-hin-

tho desk.
"Certified fraud I It's preposterous

to assort that my meter showed nny
such usago. I Bhan't pay such a bill 1 "

"Then, we'll bo compelled to turn
oft both your gas and electricity, sir.
We novor dlsputo our meter reader's
figures."

"But your meter reader never road
any such an nmount of my meterl"

"Beg pardon, ho's n reliable em-

ployee, ho called ns usual to read your
meter, didn't ho?"

"Yes, and I called him down for
tramping through my parlor with mud-

dy feet"
"Ah! then, you must'vo mado him

mad."

All 'Certln.
Old Susan was working a block

away from her homo anil, being urged
to stay to do somo extra work, she
called to her daughter, who was play-

ing In front of her house. All In ono
breath, without pause- or Btop, sho
shouted In a high koy:

"Liza you Liza go down dar to my
house and go In do front do and go
back to tho kitchen and shut do do'
and thumblolt It nnd set n cheer aqin
It nnd come out nnd lock do front do'
and hang do key whar I alius henga
It and tek Mary Jane down dar to Mis'
Brown's and tell Mis' Brown ter keep
her tell I comes you hear what I say
you Liza?"

"Yassum, I hoerd ov'ry ting you
sade 'ceptln' thumbbolt do kitchen
no'."
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FUKNISII FULL INFORMATION

Notice isAPPRAISEMENTS. of $300
to the widows of the following nam
ed decedents have been filed In the
Orphans' Court of Wayne county,
and will bo presented for approval
on Monday, Oct. 24, 1910, viz:

Enos W. Gregory, Dyberry: Per
sonal.

Porter Kennedy, Mount Pleasant:
Personal.

William C. Ames, Hawley: per
sonal.

Amasa C. Megargcll, Sterling:
Real.

M. J. HANLAN,
Clerk.

mRIAL LIS T Wayne Common
JL Pleas, Oct. Term, 1910.

Week beginning Oct. 24, 1910.
Olszefskl v. Taylor.
Hawker v. Poppenhelmer.
Keltz v Conty of Wayne.
Ives v. Nenl.
Smith v. Brown.
Leo Theobald v. Light, Heat and

Power Co.
Henry Theobald v. Light, Heat and

Power Co.
Barnes v. Miller.
Fives v. Auto Transportation Co.

M. J. HANLAN,
Prothonotary.

Honesdale, Pa, Oct. 4, 1910.

"lOURT PROCLAMATION. Whereas,
J the Judgo of tho several Courts of

tho County of Wnyno has Issued his precept
for holding n Court of Quarter Sessions, Oyer
and Terminer, nnd General Jnll Delivery In
and for said County, nt tho Court House, to
uegin on

MONDAY OCT. 21. 1910.

and to continuo one week:
And directing that u Grand Jury for thn

Courts of Quarter Sessions mid Oyer and
Terminer ho summoned to meet on Monday,
Oct. 17. 1910, at 2 p. m.

notice is tnereioro nereDy civen to the
Coroner and Justices of tho Peace, nnd Con
stables of tho County of Wnyne, that they ho
then and there In their proper persons, at
said Court House, nt 2 o'clock In the after-
noon of Bald 17th day of Oct. 1910. with their
records, Inqulsltlons.cxnmlnat Ions and other
remembrances, to do those things which to
their olllces appertain to he done, and those
who aro hound by recognizance or otherwise
to prosecute uio prisoners who aro or shall
holn tho Jail of Wayne County, be then nnd
thero to prosccuto against them as shall be
lust.

Given under my hand, at Honesdale, this
2Gth day of Sept., 1910, and In tho 131th year
of tho Independence of tho United States

M. LEE I1KAMAN. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Olllco 1

Honesdale. Sept. 26. 1910. J 77w4

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the matter of exceptions to tho

account of May M. Foster, now May
M. Davis, testamentary guardian of
Georgo O. Foster.

R. M. Salmon, being duly appoint-
ed auditor, to pass on exceptions, re-
state tho account if necessary, hear
and determine all clalmB on tho as-

sets, and report distribution, will
hold a meeting for that purpose nt
his office In Honesdalo at 10 o'clock
a. m. on Thursday, September 29,
1910.

R. M. SALMON, Att'y.
Honesdale, Pa., Sopt. 13, 1910.

73eol 3.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In tho matter of exception to tho

partial account of A. B. Hazlltt and
Jennlo McDounoll, executors of tho
last will and testament of Sarah II
Hazlltt.

G. P. Searle, being duly appolntod
auditor, to pass upon exceptions, re-
state the account if necessary, hear
and determine all claims on tho
nssots, and report distribution, will
hold a meeting for that purpose at
his ofllco In Honesdalo at 10 o'clock
a. m. on Saturday, Oct. 8, 1910.

O. P. SEARLE. Att'y.
Hpnesdnle, Pa., Sopt. 13, 1910.

EEGISTEIt'8 NOTICE. Notlco Is
that tho accountants

herein named linve settled tlielr respective
accounts In theolllrcot the lteclstcrof Wills
of Wnyne County. l'n ami tlmt Hie snino will
bo presented nt the Orphans' Court of said
county for continuation, nt tho Court House
in iioncsonic, on .the fourth .Mommy oi
Oct. next vlx:

PlrBt nnd final account of Azuba,
J. Mnndovlllc, administrator of the
estnto of Lucy A. Decker, Hawlcy.

First and final account of C. W.
Mcnk, administrator of tho estate
of Lotto Mcnk, Texas.

First and final account of Z. A.
Wonnncott, administrator of tho cs-ta- to

of George W. Leonard, Way-mar- t.

First and final account of C. W.
Mcnk, administrator of tho estate of
Julia Qressman, Texas.

First nnd final nccount of Hcln-hnr- d

F. Warg, guardian of August
Newman, Annlo Newman, Christina
Newman, nnd Mnry Newman, minor
children of. Peter Newmnn, Hawley.

Second and lln.il nccount of E. A.
Pcnnlman, executor of the cstato of
F. B. Pcnnlman, Honcsdalc.

First and final account of John T.
Brooking, executor of the estate of
Iloslna A. Mills, Mount Pleasant.

First and final account of Edward
W. Lake, executor of tho estate of
Warren Lake, Mount Pleasant.

First and fianl account of Mary .T.

Weeks, executrix of tho estate of
Emma W. Harvey, Borlin.

First nnd llanl ngcount of May A.
Plum and Helen B. Bowland, exe-cutrl-

of tho estnto of Jano n,

Hawley.
First nnd flnnl account of Emma

Novin, administratrix of tho estate
of Bernard Novin, Drehor.

First and final account of Betsey
A. Tarbox, guardian of Eveline Tar-bo- x,

Scott township.
First and final account of Susie L.

B. Hoover nnd A. B. Stevens, M. D.,
executors of tho estnto of Susan Sut-
ton, Lake.

First and final account of Dora
Bryant, administratrix of the estate
of Samuel Bryant, Canaan.

First nnd final account of Georgo
M. Dibble, administrator of the es-

tate of Hutchenson McMurray, Star-ruc- a.

First and final account of Jacob
Gardinler, administrator of the es-

tate of Mary C. Reynolds, Scott.
First and final account of Johanna

Uoff, executrix of the estate of Henry
Iloff, Cherry Ridge.

Second and final account of Nellie
Woodward, administratrix of the es-

tate of C. H. Woodward, Hawley.
First and final account of E. C.

Mumford, administrator of tho es-

tate of Sarah E. Newcomb.
G. W. GAMMELL,

Register.
Register's offlco, Honesdale, Sept.

29, 1910.

OF M. J. HANLANACCOUNT
GUARDIAN OF

EUGENE E. LESIIEU. of Lake Township.
ayno couniy, i'n.Notice Is herehv ulven thnt thn first nnd

partial account of the guardian above named
has been filed In tho court of Common Pleas
of Wayne county, and will tie presented for
contjrmntlon nisi, Oct. 21. 1910. and will be
continued absolutely on Jan. 11. 1911. unless
exceptions thereto are previously Hied.

M. J. HANLAN, Prothonotary.
Oct. 4. 1010. 79w3

GUARANTEED li

Water Bonds
TO YIELD

From 5 to 6 per cent.
In denominations of

100, 500 and 1,000

If interested
call on or address

D. D. WESTON,
Office: Foster Block 9th and

Main St.
Honesdale, Pa.
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D. & H. CO. TIHE TABLE

ONLY IN IIONKSDAIjB

Is JADWIN'S

Can You Tell
What Ails This Man?

IIo has a good appetite, but no desire
for work or exercise. His sleep Is trou-
bled, he has pains In back and shoulders,
a coated tonguo and a dark brown taste In
his mouth. Ho is dizzy ho arises
from stooping over. His bowels are Irreg-
ular and often constipated. Do you know
what alls him? Did you ever feel that
way? Tho truth Is he is bilious. His
boweb aro clogged up. The bile and poi-
sonous secretions of the stomach, not find-
ing their natural outlet, are being absorbed
by the blood. Ho is being poisoned I

In all such cases tako Smith's Pino-appl- o

and Butternut Pills, which arc an
infallible remedy for biliousness and all
other forms of liver trouble. Their effects
are quickly seen in a complete of
spirits, regular daily movements of tho
bowels, refreshing sleep and a rapid return
of healthy appetite and digestion. Physi-
cians use and recommend. They form no
habit. You should keep them on
hand. Theso littlo Vegetablo Pills will
ward off many ills.

To Cure Constipation
Biliousness and Sick

Headache in a Night, use
SMITH'S . tOR. . uf

PIHEAPPLEA
I AND I IrdlgasUon 42;t: I

IBUTTERNUT hSSSVF g
' the Stomach:PIUS r Itveranaayels.

CO Pills In Glass Vial 25c All Denier.

SMITH'S For Sick Kidneys
Dl&caws, Micumatlim,

BUCHU the one best remedy. KellaUe,
endorsed by leading phyftlcUni ;

LITHIA safe, effectual. Iienlt lasting.
On the market 13 years. Ilaro

KIDNEY cared thonsands. loo pills la
ortirtnal glass pickase, to cents.

PILLS Trial botes, CO pills, SJ cents. All
druggists seU and recommend.

Roll f

Attention is called to tne STRENGTH

of the

Wayne County

III s
11m

The HNANCU-.- of New York
Citv has pnbliFhid a ROI L Or
HONOR of the lI,470Ptnte Hanks
and Trust Companies of United
States. In this list the WAYNE
COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

Stands 38th in the United States

Stands lOtt in Pennsylvania.

Stands FIRST in Wayne County.

Capital, Surplus, $455,000.00
Total ASSETS, $2, 33,000.00

Honesdate. ra.. May 29. 1P0S.

A. O. BLAKE,
AUCTIONEER & CATTLE DEALER?

j You will make
byhavlnir me.

bell phone u Bethany, Pa.
El

HONESDALE BRANCH
P A M.

SUN Ibl N
10 601
8 451

T31 7 Si

2 25(P M.
1 351 10 05

P M

12 17 8 29
12 07 8 17
12 03 8 13
11 41 ; si
11 37 7 47
11 31 7 41
11 29 7 39
11 23 7 32
11 20 7 30
11 lb' 7 26
11 12 7 22
11 Ul 7 19
11 05 7 15

A.M.P M.

CHILTON'S MIXED PAINTS

PHARMACY.

A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. stations M. A.M
&U. sUt '

8 30 10 00 4 30 Albany 2 00 10 50
18 00 10 00 6 05 .... lllnebatuton .... 12 40 8 45

A.M.
10 00 2 15 12 30 8 30 2 15 .... Philadelphia .... 3 53 7 31 7 32

A.M P.M
1 20 7 25 4 40 1 20 7 10 ....VVIlkes-lSnrrc.- .. 10 20 4 05 7 15
2 08 8 15 030 21W 7 55 Scrantoi 9 37 3 15 6 20

p.m. a.m. p.m. 73l a.m. Ev at a.m. p.m. p.m. ::::::
5 40 9 05 ;;.'." 6 20 2 05 8 45 Carhotldale 8 05 1 35 5 40 ""!!
5 50 9 15 0 30 2 15 8 85 ...Lincoln Avenue.. 7 54 1 25 5 30
6 64 9 19 li 31 2 18 8 59 Whites 7 50 1 21 5 21
6 11 9 36 0 62 2 37 9 18 Kurvlew 7 : 1 Ul 8 0S
6 17 9 42 6 5S 2 43 9 21 Canuun 7 25 12 5 5 01
6 23 9 48 7 04 2 49 9 29 .... Lake Ixjdoro .... 7 19 12 51 5 (ti
6 26 9 61 7 07 2 52 0 32 ... . Wnymart 7 17 12 49 4 64
6 32 9 67 7 13 2 67 9 37 Kecne 7 12 12 43 4 4s
6 35 10 00 7 16 2 6fl 9 39 Steene 7 at 12 40 4 45
6 39 10 01 7 20 3 03 9 43 l'rompton 7 05 12 36 4 41
6 43 10 08 7 21 3 07 9 47 Fortenia 7 01 12 32 4 37
6 46 10 11 7 27 3 10 0 60 Seelyvlllo 6 88 12 29 4 34
6 60 10 15 7 31 3 15 9 65 Honesdale 6 55 12 25 4 10

P.M. A.M. I!!;: P.M. P.M. A.M. Ar Lv A.M. VM. P.M.

The Era of New Mixed Paints !

This year oponj with a delugo of now mixed paints. A con
dition brought about by our enterprising dealers to get some kind
of a mixed paint that would supplant CHILTON'S MIXED
PAINTS. Their compounds, being now and heavily advertised,
may find a salo with tno unwary.

THE PtiAOK
AUTUOHIZHn TO HANDLE

when

change

always

Bladder

money

P.M.,

There are reasons for tho o of CHILTON PAINTS;
1st No ono can mix a bettor mixed paint.
2d Tho painters declare that it works easily and has won-

derful covering qualities.

3d Chilton stands back of it, and will agree to repaint, at his
own oxponso.ovory surface painted with Chilton Paint that
proves defective.
4th Those who havo used it aro perfectly satisfied with it
and recommend its use to others.


